
FOREIGN I NTE L LIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The seizule m Belgium oflan infernal machine tas

led ta the arrest of several French political refugees.
The Etoile Belge says-

I Several arrests, twhich seem connectedi with po-
lit'is, anejust been eected at Brussels. M.Vic-
tor Considérant, well known as the liend oftihe plia-
lansterian doctrine, lins been lockedti up at the Petits
Carmes, accuset, it is said, of having purchtased arims
for the purpose of organising a plot against the Go-
vernnent. An arrest whichii surprises us still more is
that of M. Van der Elst, wlo fills a higl post on the
staff of the railwy. It is related of tlis latter tiat
the police seized ut its olice a package sent to im
from Liege by a French political refugee, ant in
whuicih itis saisi an infernal machine and a rerolving
pistai wvere foond. We hdaveltasii tiat M. Con-
sitiérant declares that le potciasen the arns aviit a
view of sending thent 'Texas, were it is positive
that le lias organised a plaannsteriun ; and M. Van
der Elst, on his side, affirns that lhe received the
package only ta oblige the refugea who sent it,and
who infornied him ,that it containei soap. On the
otier liand, says thei indépendance, ve are assured
that the tierson wio sent the case Io M. Van deri
Elst is not a French refugee. uit, besides M. Con-
sidérant, there is another French refuugee arrested,
as wel as the person vio sent tie package, contain-
ng not an infernal machine, but about half a score of
small bonbs of a particular iid. The manufacturer
of these bonbs lias also been ai'rested."

PARIs, AUG, 20.--The official returns oflthe cho-
lera in Paris are become very satisfactory. There
are iardly any new cases, and the iedical journals
say that it is rapidly disappearing.

The coluanns of the Monitcur, contain an Impe-
rial deree, exemplifying vith no ordinary force the
nutability of all human alirs. Most reiders vill be
awaire that the Emperor Napoleon I. gave directions
by his avill for the distribution of a large sin of' mo-
ney anong those w'ho iai foîglht hlie battles of
France under lis command. Circutistances prevent-
cd for a considerable pericd the operation of this be-
quest, but it lias at fength been put in the way of
accomplisiment by te present Emperor of the
French, and in the oicial journal of Tuesdy last
appeared the necessary ordinances for the ptîrpose.
Now, wlatever ma> have been the speculations of
Napoleon I. on this point, wev many very safely con-
clude thant te never anticipated the tfilfilmect of his
wrisies more tian 30 years after his decease,tlhrough
the agtecy of a Napoleon IIL, seated, by the Grace
of God and the will of the people, on the throne
which hue himsnelf had tfilledi. But another fature of
tis incident is more renarîabie still. At tie very
moment wien, by virtue of unexpected events, this
liuperia! legacy ta the wounded of Waterloo is at
last tade recoverable, the comrades and successors
of these very soldiers are fightingsloiultier te shoulder
with the ten iho we're then their eneumies. The
vill cf ithe great Napoleon lias only tak-en effect at
a period wien alithe ideas and coibinations of his
age iave been utterly superseded-wh'ien n French
enpire lias been recognizeil as symbolical, not of wa,
but oi peace, wlien Frenchmien and Engishmeini are
the truest of allies, and wien an antagonism which
shallow politicians used to cal! eternal lias been ex-
changed for a friendship based on that most substan-
tial of ail grounds, the conmon convictions of the
two nations.-London • es.

NURSEs FOR TIHE FRENc SoLDIERS.- The
\inister of War, says the Monitcar, tas made an

appeai ta the Sisters of Saint Vincent de Paul ta go
and attend (o the soldiers in the hospitais of the
army of the East. The application bas been listen-
ed to, as twenty-five of these hoyi women are about
to enbark at Marseilles in the next mail-packet, and
twenty-five others wili follow son after. The wor-
tliy superieress lias inimated that most probably she
wil be-able ta extend the numnber tc 100.

Saune grains of hveat ihich hlad been taken from
an Egyptian sarcophagus, were lately sown by a
member of le Agricultural Society of Compiègne.
'lhe stens ivitich have risen from this seed are as
larg e ns a reed, the leaves are more than an inch in
breandthi, and the ears have each a hundred grains of
very large size, " so that," adds the correspondent of
the Acadeinie des Sciences, "the seeds bave nulti-
plied 2,000 fold." S

SPA IN.
The newa ministry in Spain have ordered that ail

armis taken by idividuals shall be given up ta the
junta, which lias produced much discontent, and sone
arrests bave talken place in coisequence. O'Donnteil,
for th purpose of obtaining popularity, urges the
dishanding cf ithe army. Qoeen Christini is still at
the pnlace. The tinistry rermains divided, and the
republicans nd anarclhists grewn so turbulent,hiat the
Dictar thareatenedu ho leavea themt la theunsel'es, nuit!
reurn 1o Logro ne. .Tîhe Qutenc's favorite lias
escapedi la Fiance. Thela Qouetn Motter is still in
3ladrid ; but lier huîsband, Muinoz, is, wre uîndarstandi,
in Paris. l'There is conîsidlerabile claumor against thea
decltration cf Espartae atnd lis colleagues that te
quiestion of dynasl>y shall net ho discussed b>' the con-
stituent Cartes. A ureot lias prevailedl-wa knoar
not whcthîer traie or false-thtat lthe IPatriarch of" lise
Inîdies anîd the King Cansort's Confesser have been

-exiled.- Barcueona lias beenu rediucedl la sonmething
like arder ; andi ithe i-est of the Peninsula greatl
quiet prevails.-Catholic Standard.

ITALJY.
Ttc partisans of Mazzini in Genna are annoyedi

alt e moant> declaratien aof Garibatliith regard to
the Traiot bu Panma, . '

Thes Piedlmontese Government is followmgn rapidily
in tlie footsteps cf the sacrilegiouts robbers whio in-

vented tihe English Protestant Rieformation. An ar-
rogant and insolent deportment towards lte Holy
See-artrest and imprisoninent of Bishops-suppres-
sion of convents-expuision of Religious-conlisca-
tion of ecclesiastical property-subsrittihion of secu-i
lar for canon law-diversion of motnastic fo ato
temporal uses; these are thie fruits of le "reforni-
ing" spirit i the kinagdom of Sardstina.

On the 12th of Augtist, Signor flattazzi expelled
lite Chartreux fromn thleir convent ait Collegno. ''iet
circu stances under wliclu titis outrage wnas perpe-
trati gire a peculiar baseness te hIe decd. liu
1852 lthe Lunatic Asylutm at Turin beingovercrowd-
el, lie Chartreux charitably of'ered theuse of part
of their convent ta case the pressure on the Asyluin.
Now, again, the increase in lunacy-a very natural
consequence o bhe revolutionary mania that prevails
in that part of Italy-has rendered the Asylum
too small for lthe exigency of hlie moment ; and the
Government, instead of hiring n house, as vould be
done 'in England in such an energenîcy, have laid
violent hands on the convent of the Chartreux, and
talcen forcible possession of t eproperty of the Re-
iigiius.

'W 'en the Religious remonstrated against lie
threatened spoliation, they vere oflered lie alterna-
tire of a residence elsewluere, or pensions for tlheir
lives; as if it were lavfulfor them, or consistent
vith their duty, ta barter awnay w at did ano belong
tf thean personally, and to surrender property which
belonged to teiir Order, and waas founded by thie
piety of other days.

Inntencd, howe'er, by far higiher motives, the
Chartreux refused te be consenting parties le the
proposed robbery ; and hvien time mnyrmidons of Ra-
dical desiotisni came t expel tet by force froot
their cua ilouse and property, lity encounteredl tie
tyranny% with the follomng calai and dignifued pro-
test

' 0 1n the 10ti of the current nonth of August, while
the undersigned Fathers of lie Certosa of Collegno
atcmttetd, asucording t tt0ieir regulations, to the occai-
pations of the institution itself, itteir soporior being
absent, Ile armed force invadedi tieir house. After
iaving surprised the porter, th llatheis were violetly
e'pelled (ione of whom had been ill for a month, been
bled three limes, and had an application of leecles),
waihoti giving them tine to rernove thuir ownaî furri-
ture, and evei shuiig the church, altioug lithey liad J
not hishiedi transporting the sacred vestments, while
some of the ivaders andi other strarngers (who could
not certainly belong o tie pious population of Colleg-
no, who, un the contrary, showedi tlemseves muci
atlicted by suclh violence) inutroducedI e tiselves into
the convent and robbed it of articles of value, and
among other thinas of in and viands. The Fa-
thers of the Certosa of Coliegno ha< been requesmedi
some days previously to cede their house, but, not
beimg able to accede to such a demand vithout hav-
ing an order from their superiors, they asked for, and
obtained, as was inost reasonable, the tnime neccssary
for making the proposed interpellation. tintsuddelly
driven ont, and preseilly received by a pions person,
without whose chart' theyl> would have fou ithem-
selves inL the iniddle of the publie road, after having
protested in waords against tIhis act of spoliation, while
wnaiting the orders of their superiors, lihey now pro-
test afreshi mn aritiitg, bothabefore generous Piedmont
and before Catholie Piedmont, that such duplicity
may b recalled. They protest, iii the naine of pro-
par'ty, guarateed by the lav, and violated by a de-
spotie act, of which it is deniedi tirongtout t give
hlien communication ; hliey protest in Ithe name o the

luviolability' of donil lu ighly offensed ; i tlie namae
of the liberty of association, recognised by the Piet-
motntese Constitution ; i the inarme of religion, irmpi-
ously insulhed with violation of the cloisters atdut the
canons ; in the rname of hnesty, vht ici renders sa-
cred a word given and a promise made; and, finally',
in tie uante of the aws of humanity, trampled on
without regard.'·

This Protest served only ta whet lie fuiry of lite
revolulionary and latudinarian Ministers of the Sar-
dinian Crowrn, and thie expielled monks aere forced
to retire to Luperga. It was not enougi, hoever,
lo putnder tleir property, they must be also robbeti
of tleir good naine; and, accordingly, le havoc
conmitted i the convent by tie agents of the Go-
vermcnent, wro iestroyei a great deal of property,
anas, unit irefiied and devilisht malice, attributed to
the Religious.

Since then a similar outrage las bena coummittei
againslit tie Sisters of Ithe Monastery of the loly
Cross at Turin. i thius case, the iniscreantU Rat-
tazzi anas even more insolent and brutal than in tihe
case of the Chartreux. Wihn lithe Sisters inltimated
thait they could not quit their convent, accoriding to
their vows, without the authorisatlion ofI lte oly
Sec, the brutal ruaflain replied that ie wotuld sooti
salve their dufficut> ; for, if they did not ng voln-
t 'rily, and vith a gooi grace, lie wotld have thîein
renovei by force. Aidm le kept his vord. lhe
convent awas beset by two troops of gens d'a-nes, who
demandued admitlance. his was refinsed. Thi e va-
liant bierces Ilien sumnmoned hlie Sisters t surrender

liii tvo hours, at tie end of whichl ime they avre
assu1e- At place a i te taken b> assault. Tawo
hotîts relledl ov'er, ant sîil tha besieget shoe noe
sign cf capitulation. Some carabiuneers ancre titan
calledi up, anti na natemîpt matie to farce the great
gale o!' tithecaîvet. It resisteti lthe pressure, howa-
enern andthe ai id of' lte uittiary', avilth sening lad-
tiers anas put int requisition. A breacha in lthe awail
mwas attemuptd, but lthe force appliedi anas insutflicicent.
At lengthu, lthe great gale wnas forcedi, and the Sis-
teurs lied ta the chmapel for refuge ;but awhen it is
knowna limat the wvretchaes whiom lthe Mmituster ema-
plcyedi laosxcutle lis atraciouts entiers an lte occa-
sion ancre thase anim farmeti lte Republicn Guarti
bu 184-8, il avili Le easiiy conceived lImat the altan o!'
Godi affortied no sanctuary' ta His devobtd nirgins._-
Bruie force overcamue the passive resistanco o!' lte
servants a!' Jesus Christ, anti night huad la succumb
ta might-.

Nom is titis tic las: o!' thse nefariaus attackes upon

tie Citrcli by the Piedmontese Government. We
learn tliat the Dominicans, the Capuchins, and the
Barnabite Moniks are menneetd with similar spolia-
tion and indignity.-Caholic Standard.

GE RiNIANY.
The capture of Bomnrsund lias had a favorable

effect at Vienna. The moment the news arrived the
orler ias given to the Austrian corps thit had long
been collented in nenacing attitude on hlie boundaries
of Wallacina ande Moldavia, to march into the
Principalities, in virtue of Ithe trealy with Turkey
and the new convention withhlie Western Powrers.

SWITZERLAND.
PRoTEs'rANT MissioNs.-Tihc Mormons are still

husy in the ßernese. Oberland, at Interlaken, antd
other places. Their chief agent there is a native
carpenter, wio has been a mtîemîîber of hlie society of
the " Solected on hlie Sait Sea," at Coîileniagee.
At his house was round tlie Morinons' book, a sort of'
Bible, with adulterated stories and prophecies fron
the Old 'J'estamient, and tbe nmes of false prophets,1
suclu as Morotil, Uliji, &c. 'his mari us hlie same
tait conducted a christening in the mtoonshine, in
consequence of whicl a vonniau weît nmad. Atînthier
apostle i ujrneyimg about Sivitzerlaad, tryinug to
make converts. b

'iHE BALTIC.
PRonMBLn ATTACK oN TtCaA.-There is a re-

port that, after the capture of J3omarsund the allied
fleets wili attack Riga This report is thought ta bei
confirmned by a letter addressed by C aptain 1-Iath-
cote, commanding lthe Archer, to Mr. Hartslet, the I
English Consul at Menel, r'equestinsig hi to inforta
" he foreign Consul at Riga, that ail foreig nîeutral
ships ivere rcquired to leave the port in ballast tby
the 10ti at farthest, andi tuat after tliat day they,
vould be liable to capture as lawid puize of war..

The defences of Riga are not strong. The town is
contiguous to the provinces off Courlaind aid Livonia,
and it is tiouughît not impossible itiat General Bara-
guay d'[lieirs, by vay of making a diversion, may
marci into the interior' of Lte country.

TE PRizE '- hiîe Åiland Islands form an arch-
bisiop's sec of about eiglhty itthabited iýlands, and a
vast nunber of rocks and islets, in the prevince of
A bo, mt the g u!f of .l3othnia, at the entrance, betwîee I
latitude 59 de. 55 min. and 60 deg. 32 min. N.,
and longitude 19 deg. and 21 min. E. The popula-
tion is 15,000, and they are ail of Swedish descent.
Pye, barley, potatoes, and flax iare raised sufficient
for the population. The maanufactures are wool and
saileloth for honte use. The exports are sait, beef,
but ter, cheese, hides, cured fishi, and firewood. 'Tie
inports are sait, colonial produce, and, nanufaclured h
goods. Thiese isiands, taken froin Sweden in 1809,
are of great political and niiltary importance :o Rus.-
sia, and contain several forteifue polIs, generally the
stalion of a part of lIte BalLie fleet. Near tlmas
Peter the Great gained his first naval baille over
the Swiedes im 1714. Tche chief island, Alaind, lias
an area of 28 square miles, a population of 9,000,
and a good harbor (Boiiarsund) on itls west side.

PRUSSIAN PREPARATIONS ON THE BALTIC
CoAsT.-Tie garrison of Svinemununde bas bee rein-
forced by a part of the 9tht Regiment. Peeinlorce-
ments of artillery have been ordered to Dantzie, lil-
lai, Stralsund, and Kolberg, Peenemunde,and Stral-
sind, are to be immediately placed i a state of
defence.-AacLcner Zeitung, August 16.

SEAT OF WAR IN THE EAST.
Tife RUssAN RIETREAT.-Or the 5ih of Atugust the

Russsianms began to evacuate Jassy. The troops were
expectied t eave about the end of August. Thie
head quarters of Generat Vot Osten-Sacken will be
transferred from Jassey to Mohiley, in Bessarabia.-
The works on the fortificatomis on te line of the Scr-
eth are stopped. Th St. Petersburg journals main-
tain complete silence respecimt tthe retrograte move-.
tent oi tlie ivading army. They are natmally em-
barrassedt how to esplain lo the Russian piblic the
conversion c offeisive, intuo defensive operations.-
Prince Paskiewitsch las arrivedi aI Warsaw, aîid is
about to take tie command of the ariyrv.

From Vaina we learni tiat Ithe choiera is making
fearfîl havoc among lhe Alied armies-thl English
havinîg lost about 700, and the Frenich not less thua
7,000-two thousanI of wiosm periished iii the dieury
rarshes of the Dobrdscha ; aund eve a moderale
estinate annicipates iliat the Iota! mortality vill
amount to 15,000 men.

The corresponden of lhe Morning Chronice, writ-
ing from Vnua on ietheoiih, says

The Britishl Army numbeis at present 31,700 men,
including the sick arid iiivalisdeîl. 1 Io nut liiik tIat
more hliai 29,000 ien cool be brought under arms, es-
tirating enach division at 5,500 men. The French could
not niuster so riany men itt lor service in proportion.
their divisions, whicb are nonirally composedi of
12,000 men, cannot ai tIe presetl moment be conasid-
ered considered stronger than 9,000 or 10,000. in-
elusive of cavalry and artillery, iiey d o tiierefore
dispose of more titan 45,000 men.

" Varna must be the very opposite of Arcadia. Wc
have beent shown a veritable luemer faîl cf corses on
lia place, biackc as inkr conuti write tiemt. it is fremn
a cavalry' nman, anti if wec believ'e tisi tale-indeed
twaeiannot docubt it-tie sofiTerins cf the garrison cf
Treoy were nothing te lie privatiens aitd annioyancesa
eof thes Majesty's haore, font, andi dragoons 10 tihe ser-
vice of tic diescondianîs cf tic Prophet. To ennumer- -

ale s- Scarcity' of pranisions-sonmetimeos none at ail f
- all bast ;no peu-Icr, broiling sun, sure eyes, faver,
ciholera, noc test, dmrty Tiurks, impudsentî, overbearing
Freinchent, snakes, teads, loents, andi lizardis. Let
sema nf our yonlhfui gallnts, amintious cfa mil itary'
ire, just imagine their sensations under sodh circoum-
stances, andi fane>' their mentai sufferimg, if, afer
waiting anti!lie billock, wich hads been ykcedi aIll
day le tue cart, w'as killedi, quarteredi, andt cookedi for
thteir supper, lie>' hati tie mortificalion cf seing an
impudenat bzard snap uîp huis "bef steak, andi make |
awa>' wvili it. We wish this ler wnas lithograpted I
anti circulatedi as widely- as possible; It mighit, al l
leash, help lo increase lthe boun-.y".-Nation. |

THE TR1UE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Tu rrATcr Uoi TuE CaIMEA.-t, was reparted

on the Paris Bourse on Tuesday that the expedition
for the Crimea sailed on the 14th from Varna.

VARNA, August 4.-The preparations for a iandi%.
in te Crimea are being carried on upon a vast scale,Severi *J'rkish mine-of-balle-ships are anchored i.
the ronds off Varna, two Britisi men-of-war and tw.
French, a great nurnber of Steamers, and about 120
transport ships. According t every appearance, t
wviIl oui>' reqoire eigl days more to complete iiiji
14erculean enterprise. Te dacisive hdow wilI, there-
fore, in ail probability, be struck Lowards the middi,
of August--about the 15th. Among the naterüf
about lo be embarked, ! remaricei an immense numu.
ber of fascines and gabions. That clearly shows that
a reIlrar sieLe is intended by land against the foulifi.
cations, whticih on tihat sie Drotect the port and for-
Iress; and that not only lte destruction of the flept
is contemplated, bur also the occupation of the Penia-
Sula.

40,000 Riissian troops aresaid t obe encamped round
Sebastopo'.

o iAsia the Rnssian Army under General BntofF, is
saidi to have obtaitned a decisive victory over tIe Turka
-three thonsand of the latter being left dend upos
lite ield!, and twenty-tlhrce thonsandt laken io cap-
tivity. Coming front a Russian source, tins rutnor is
very probahly exaggerated, thougit it is also likely t.
be substantialy truc.

THa NEGo'rfA.ToNs mr PxAcr.-Three important
st- hpapers havet just boen published-a letter fron
Lord Cliarendon ta the Briîish Ambassador ai Vienna,
tie replyof the Earl of Westorureland, antd a note fron
the Austrimn Mimsier, Courut ooit. 'lITh gistO f these
dtoeimenis is thus sumrmarizeti by the Times :-" The
substance of these notes is. that after repeated con-
fidential conversations in Vienn, lPails, and Lun..
don, lhe tiree Couris are of opinion thait te existence
of the Ortoman Porte cannot be connueced witih le
ceoerai eqîtuillisbrium of Europe, and the relations of
R <resia and tue Porte carnot be estabiished on soia
and I dor.d'iiae s.

"1. Unless the Rissian Protectorate of tIne Princi-
palities Of Wallachia, Moldavia, and Servia, bu dis-
continued, and tie privileges secured iu tiose provin-
ces byj the Sultan placed onder Ithe collectivo garaa-
ten of Europe.

".. Uless the navigation of te Danube, at il.
monis. h freed frou ail obstacles.

"3. Uness the trealy of the 13th of JUly, 1841, eli
rivised o the interest of tite balance of power of
En rn pi'.

"4. Unless the Russian claim to the official proîec-
orate of thie Christtian subjects of the Porte be given
tp.

The British and French governments decliare, as bel-
ligerents, that thev are deeiedli ent to tiscuss or take
Jin corsideratiou any' proposition froin the cabinet ci
Saint Petersburgh whiclh shail not irnply on ils part a
full and entire audhîesion lo tinese principles ; and the
Aiistran Cabine, taking cognizance o! thIis declara-
tion, accepts for itself hlie elgagement not to uîeat
except upon these bases ; ail parties reserving ti
thenselves a free deliberation on such further condi-
tinos or guarantees as the continuation of hostilities
witi France and Engilanid or the comnencement Of
hostiities with Ausria tmay rentier necessary."

Tir CzÂi's larty.-Letters have been receivedi
froin Berlin l thI efiset that on the previous day
prince Gnrîschakofi had received the answeî of hle
Russian Cabinet tu the propositions of the other Pn1w-
ers. It is said tiat Russia doues ot absoliitely reject,
but oven recognizes them as capable of bemg made
lthe battis uf newi iegotiaions, after certain modifies-
tions int rferece to the comunon protectorate of [ie
Pi incipalities and the preservation ii their integrity
of the privileges Cf the Greek Clhristians.

CLoUnS IN THE WEST.--The proposed sale of the
Island of Siika by the Czar, t the United States, i.
now formally annouuced by the Anericain joturnials-
and Of course su desirable a project is lialed with un-
thîusiasrm thriougihout the Union. Dr. Cottmai, aa
A mican gentlerna, wis l@hd beei residing at Si.
Petersborg for several ionths, lias atrived in Wasi-
iigton invested witi fuIl powers to treat upoih the sub-
jeci-thte Czar being comrnpletely indiflerent about thi
terms. in his eagernass te arraîge au entnle cordiait
withi tIhe Great Republic. It is amusing te conceive
flie enormious trouble vhich NiicIolas iUs takent lt
coivince the Yankee Doctur of his Amerisan sympa-
thies-not spanrng. tihe character eveni o.f is own eub-
jects when at stood in lte way of a compliment likely
to tell:-" There are," said he, "i but two guverti-
mets in thie r ld-those of Russia and Aierica
and, althougti 1.have lthe gîealest regard for the latter,
yet I know it wouldi be impracticable in my coutntry.
he îepnblicait form ut goveriment isbest suited,"

lie added, '" for lthe people ofI lIe Un ited Slas, be-
cause they are enlighttene d and inîleiligent ; bot whilt
Itussia it is etirely~dilerent, and the govermni t alto
hîas is hlie ouly cite that is suitedl t her condition."
Fancy ait enliglhtened A mericaît swalowing thi
olumisy' parody of Napoleoii's celebraeti pied icioîn-
" lit fitiy yeirs Europe shall b eRepublican or Cos-
sack !" O course, contiones t icDoctor, " Ilu speak-
inîg of our relationsi with Spain, [te says ho coisiders
Lhat Cuba is ours by the rihili of lier geographical po-
sitioi, andi that, as sie commniands the eitranîce to thie
"Dtf, wa siiocitd.take tuer, wiether the Span ii G6-
veitrienit is willing or tot."-atwin.

TCE GGvEaNoR OF CHANEIRFAcoRE.--It is said tliat
amongthlepassenters by the steamer which brouight
Ont Lord Bairiswvas a gentleman, who someltow,
came to be taken or mistakeni for lie ncw governtor cf
Chîanderniagore. ßy virîue cf tihis sopposinct every'-
body> showted hlibn every' attentions, andt ail whoi had
not alîtogethler forgoîttn their Frenchl gramîmar matie

il a polît to holdi a contversationi, as opporluitîy of[ered
wv ah ibiri. IHe waîs general>y esteernedi as aitn mtelb-
getut, aflable, and lu every' way agreeable felloW-
pîasenger. Titis attention andi thtis esteem lie enjoyed
ntot only fromr lthe rcempany' ou board genecrally>, but ii
a miarkred degree fromr the greatest mn among thone
-to wint, Loidt 1Ha rris. At tabie lhe oisually -atl on hit
lnrdship's righat, anti enmgaged lthe Iion's sitars cf bis
lerdshiip's conversatlon. Wcil at length the voyage
wans at an eti, nd tae Gôvernor cf M~adlras andi tihe
suppoedt Governtor of Clhandîernîagore were ohged to
part, as tha best friendis muisi, soonear or iater. Lord
H-arris iandtedi at MadIras, anti our Frenchman came
on to Calcutta.--Here tic wvent ashoere and wvas receiv-
ed at Oovernîment..houîse, but ontly ho takre charge of
vîccregal cuùine. Jn short, lie sumpposed Governîoraof
Chiaandernagcre provedi to be Lord Dalhousie's Fea*lk
ceook !-Bengoat Ilorbca.


